Dietary fish oil confers direct antiarrhythmic properties on the myocardium of rats.
This study tested the hypothesis that in vivo antiarrhythmic effects of dietary fish oil can be attributed directly to changes in myocardial properties. Sixty adult male rats were fed a fish oil diet (FO), an isoenergetic saturated fat diet (SAT) or a low fat reference diet (REF) for 16 wk. hearts isolated from these rats were perfused with washed porcine erythrocytes (0.4 hematocrit) in working heart mode. Dietary fish oil prevented reperfusion-induced ventricular fibrillation (VF) (% of rats with VF: REF 50%, SAT 80% P = 0.35, FO 0% P < 0.05 n = 10) and reduced arrhythmias in ischemia. In a separate set of hearts from rats fed the three diets, FO increased while SAT reduced the stimulation threshold for programmed electrical induction of VF during control perfusion compared with REF (mean +/- SD: REF 7.1 +/- 0.2 mA; SAT 5.8 +/- 0.2 mA, P < 0.001; FO 15.1 +/- 1.0 mA, P < 0.001, n = 10) and during subsequent ischemia (REF 5.9 +/- 0.2 mA; SAT 3.8 +/- 0.3 mA, P < 0.001; FO 8.9 +/- 0.2 mA, P < 0.001, n = 10). The isolated working heart model used physiological workload and oxygenation but excluded extracardiac influences. Dietary fish oil prevented the initiation and reduced the severity of arrhythmias in the isolated hearts in response to a variety of stimuli. These results establish that irrespective of any effects on blood pressure or platelet function in vivo, dietary fish oil directly affects myocardial properties which may contribute to observed clinical reductions in cardiac mortality associated with fish consumption.